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Headlights
05.96,
servicing
CAUTION!
Before beginning
repairs on the
electrical system:
Obtain the anti-theft
radio security code.
Switch the ignition
off.
Disconnect the
battery Ground
(GND) strap.
After reconnecting
battery, re-code and
check operation of
anti-theft radio.
Also check
operation of clock
and power windows
according to Repair
Manual and/or
Owner's Manual.
Note:
After any work which
could affect the
headlight setting, the
headlight must be
adjusted.
1 - Cap
2 - Positioning
motor (if
equipped)
3 - Adjuster for
positioning
motor (if
equipped)
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4 - Front turn signal
housing
Removing
page 94-11
Removing and
installing turn
signal bulb
page 94-12
5 - Headlight
housing
Removing and
installing
page 94-4
Adjusting
headlight
page 94-5
6 - Low and high
beam twin
filament bulb
Halogen bulb
H4 - 12 V, 60
W/55 W
Removing and
installing
page 94-3
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Low and high beam twin filament
bulb, removing and installing
- Pull electrical connector from bulb.
- Remove cap on rear of headlight insert.
- Release spring retainer -1- and fold down.
- Take bulb out of reflector.
Installing
CAUTION!
DO NOT touch glass portion of bulb.
Moisture and contaminate residue from
fingers will result in premature bulb failure.
- Insert new bulb so that the lugs on the
laminated plate align with the grooves in the
reflector.
- After installing a new bulb check headlight
adjustment.
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Headlight housing, removing and
installing
Note:
After installing headlight housing check
headlight and adjust if necessary.
- Remove cross panel below headlight

Repair Manual, Body Exterior, Repair
Group 50
- Remove securing screws -arrows- and pull
headlight out forward.
- Disconnect headlight and turn signal multipin connector.
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Headlights, adjusting
Note:
For headlight checking and adjustment
specifications

Repair Manual, Maintenance
- Headlight range control adjuster (if equipped) in
basic setting
- Adjust right-hand headlight using a Philips
screwdriver at adjustment screws -arrows-.
Upper adjustment screw - lateral adjustment
Lower adjustment screw - height adjustment
Note:
Both left headlight adjustment screws are located in
mirror image.

